1,886 Students participated in the National History Day Program
27 Organizations attended the Wisconsin Local History Conference
66 Society affiliates are located in this district
5,396 Students use the Society’s 4th grade Wisconsin history textbook

YOUR DISTRICT
Society resources used in Wisconsin’s 8th Congressional District

- Schools visiting museums or historic sites
- School services participants
- Museum site
- Area research center
- Local Affiliates

8th Congressional District:
- Schools visiting museums or historic sites
- School services participants
- Museum site
- Area research center
- Local Affiliates
HOW WE SERVE
YOUR DISTRICT

Society resources used in Wisconsin's 7th Congressional District

- Schools visiting museums or historic sites
- School services participants
- Museum site
- Area research center
- Local Affiliates

4,767
Students use the Society's 4th grade Wisconsin history textbook

25
Organizations attended the Wisconsin Local History Conference

721
Students participated in the National History Day Program

88
Society affiliates are located in this district
Students use the Society's 4th grade Wisconsin history textbook.
16 Organizations attending the Wisconsin Local History Conference

HOW WE SERVE YOUR DISTRICT

Society resources used in Wisconsin’s 5th Congressional District

- Schools visiting museums or historic sites
- School services participants
- Museum site
- Area research center
- Local Affiliates

4,713 Students use the Society’s 4th grade Wisconsin history textbook

43 Society affiliates are located in this district
6,310 Students use the Society’s 4th grade Wisconsin history textbook

18 Society affiliates are located in this district

25 Organizations attending the Wisconsin Local History Conference

HOW WE SERVE YOUR DISTRICT

Society resources used in Wisconsin’s 4th Congressional District

- Schools visiting museums or historic sites
- School services participants
- Museum site
- Area research center
- Local Affiliates
Students participated in the National History Day Program

Organizations attending the Wisconsin Local History Conference

How we serve your district

Society resources used in Wisconsin's 3rd Congressional District

- Schools visiting museums or historic sites
- School services participants
- Museum site
- Area research center
- Local Affiliates

5,181 Students use the Society's 4th grade Wisconsin history textbook

32 Organizations attending the Wisconsin Local History Conference

57 Society affiliates are located in this district

482 Students participated in the National History Day Program
Schools visited 12 historic sites and museums. Students participated in the National History Day Program.

Society affiliates are located in this district. Schools visited the Society's 12 historic sites and museums.

Students use the Society's 4th grade Wisconsin history textbook.
HOW WE SERVE YOUR DISTRICT

Society resources used in Wisconsin's 1st Congressional District

- School Visiting Museums or Sites
- School services
- Museum site
- Area research center
- Local Affiliates

6,952
Students use the Society's 4th grade Wisconsin history textbook

10
Organizations attending the Wisconsin Local History Conference

297
Students participated in the National History Day Program

29
Society affiliates are located in this district